Fugile, Harriet H. "Happy" South Lima, N. Y.  
**Elementary Teacher’s Course, Normalian Staff; Student Welfare Committee**

Think slowly, do not go to seek your fortune yet  
The sailor will return some day, and you away:  
I think for you to wait here much the best  
Than both go West.

---

Gibson, Virginia Dansville, N. Y.  
**Elementary Teacher’s Course**

I love the tranquil solitude  
And such society  
As is quiet, wise and good.

---

Goodwin, Viola M. "Vi" Hastings, N. Y.  
**Teacher Librarian Course**

Here’s to Viola, our “song bird”—  
No matter where the years may find us, the echo of  
her sweet voice will always ring in our memory.

---

Green, Leola M. Hornell, N. Y.  
**Kindergarten Primary Course**

Little? Yes, and as happy as can be,  
But can you tell us why it is, that  
She likes the Minor key?